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CHAPTER X'Xlfiy,... ,

BARNARD HATE8 BECOMES A SÇAPÉGOAT.
The tableau so suddenly farmed in the 

dining-room ,st Roekfctçnç would have 
been a study to ariy spectator who coufii 
beheld itr-lhe, erect: form Of Philip Wefe- 
tou standing in sternest indignation, the 
genuine amazement of Mr. Lrtngton, the 
affected astonishment and real conster
nation of his wife, and the obvious dis
may of Barndrd Hayes. It existed for 
aeyeral momenta no qne having the power 
to break it till the merchant gave vent to 
hie amazement in words.

" Philip,” ho cried, “ what means 
this ?” , -x ’

“It meansi^ir, that Mr Barnard Hayes 
is a vile, unscrupulous schemer,” an- 
trwered the youth—“a traitor and deceiv
er of the basest description!”

“ Good heavfp, haw?"
“ Philip, you must oe raving!’’ exclai

med Mrs Langton.
V Yes, he is mad,“ faltered the lawyer 

through his white lips, at the same mo
ment striving desperately to rally 
“ The calamity Jjiae tffppted to his mind.”

“ Tee, yes^ mât ititthtf be it,” cried Mrs 
JLaBgton/with an eageraness which she 
immediately checked.

“He, in hie.Inmost, guilty soul, knows 
better,” observed Philip, yery calmly.

Do you dare m* to eiplict statement?’‘ 
he added, taming, and again confronting 
Hayes.

" Yes, I do,” soared the fatter, losing 
hie usual caution in exoited bluster.

With curling lip, Philip drew fotrh hie 
■ pocket-book, took thence a folded paper, 

and handed it to Mr. Langtou.
"Will yotrhe good enough to say what 

that is?” he quickly asked.
The merchant took the paper, and open- 

ed it, amid breathless silence—the hearts 
of two of those present quaking the while 
with nearly insupportable suspense.

Mr. liangton gave1 a great start.
, “Why, bless me, it is the marriage cer

tificate!" he cried. “You have succeeded 
in your mission, then ? You have seen 
Jerry Just?”

"Yes," rejoined Philip. “I have suc
ceeded, >n spite of that. man’s machina
tions. He has carried them on secretly 
and unsuspected till now, but I discover
ed all on the other side of the Atlantic, 

* andmow I unmask hjm. He has dared 
the exposure, and It shall bo fully made. 
First of all, he surreptitiously introduit d 
iuto Mr. Seymour’s, will the clause which 
made it necessary to have the tparriare 
proved; then finding that this manœuvi* 
might be rendered abortive by the dis
covery that there was a man in America 
who had a knowledge of the time and 
place of the marriage, he hired a low, 
brutal assassin to go there and kill that 
man ’ere I could reach him.”

“Monstrousl” ejaculated Mr. Langton, 
who had stood with upraised hands and 
horror-stricken countenance.

“(jh, these horrible things cannot—can- 
w tmi bs tine,” «led h$ jife, trying to 
' affect the same horrified look. “Speak, 
Bernard,.speak, and say they are false, 
utterly false.” -,T

“He cannot,” pursued Philip. “Ho 
knows it would be vain to do so.”

“I don’t require to do so,” burst forth 
Hayes, his features frightfully contorted 
with rage and'deeperation. “What have 
1 to fear from wild and slanderous state
ments, unsubstantiated by the faintest 
shadow of proof?”

“ Oh, you demand proof, do you ? Per
haps you may be glad to know that it 
will bo impossible for your tool to give 
evidence against you, seeing that he was 
hanged by the while settlers for the crime 
which you commissioned him to commit.

" Ere I could, reach the side of Jerry. Just 
your agent had given him his death blow, 
but was still soon enough to hear him 
name the place of the marriage, and indi
cate where the certificate was to be 
found.”

•• And Sam Lotion was hanged,” 
shouted Hayes, with a wild and frantic 
impulse, the consummate folly of which 
he saw the moment he had given way to 
ft.

“Ha,” exclaimed Philip, “ that was 
the fellow’s name ? I never knew it till, 
this. Judge him now, Mr Langton. He 
has betrayed himself.

“ Why—you-rypu spoke of, Sam Lor- 
fon,” yelled thaiaywer, who had utterly 
foet command of himself.

“ I spoke of your tool, but I never 
named him, end oould not; for his name 
i ee-ver heard. >ou have uttered it, and 
># doing so have furnished, full proof of 
ffnr guilt—not to me, fot I did not need 
wwrb proof, but to Mr. and Mrs Langton, 
whom you have so vilely deceived.”

“ Oh, Barnard, is this indeed possible?” 
groaned Mrs Langton, raising her hand
kerchief to h st face, but managing from 
beneath it to. send him orie signalling 
glance, which he Interpreted as a frantic 
hint not to compromise her. He was 
wily enough to see that in doing thh his 
chance still lay, and made up his mind 
on the instant to attempt no further de
nial, but to appear as if he had been the 
sole framer ana carrier ont of the plot.

He therefore turned aside, and made 
no response.

Appreciated.—We are glad to heag 
that the “ Clandeboye Gajpp, "published 
by Mr. John Anderson, is having i large 
sale throughout the Dominion. Many 
copies are being sold in Toronto, Hamil
ton, London,r Montreal, Aç., and the 
galop has fooid it». Wâjû. 'aa far east as 
Ht. John, N. B. Six hundred copies 
have thus far been disposed of, and orders 
are still coming in rapidly.

A Horn.**, Bwea*.-4.'$HfcroiIï 
should be without some efficacious rem
edy for the cure of affections eo univer 
«ally prevalent as coughs, colds, sore 
throat, hooping cough and crottp—some 
remedy, too, wlfic^ can be relied, on as 

Ljsafo, sure apd certain. 2)j*. Vfhtar's 
x Balsam of Wild Cherry combines the de

sideratum. . ■ ,
Book-keeping may be tanoht in a si* 

gle lesson of three words : Never lend 
them.

-©KRêRl-A-T I
G-BOIRO-B JEFFREY’S ,

ANNUAL SALE OF REMNANTS
v Will commence on Friday, the 11th of July, and continue for Thirty Days.

SOME EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WIRE BE GIVEN FOR 30 DAYS,
As the stock not be cleared out regardless of cost. Over 2000 Itemeaat» of Prints will be sold at 10 coals per yard, worth fAm A to 20c ;

Q~r Over 3000 Remnants of Dress Gbods will be sold ataiiy *>rièê, ,
and all other Remnants wilftwAioïd equally low.

Another lot of those Cheap. Parasols at 25c.

ouelpb. jült io, im.

Now is the Time for Bargains, as the Stock niust.be cleared ont.
GEOBG11 JHFFBBY;y,

JAMES COBMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to his customers and the 

^ public the arrival 01 hie

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complete in

BROADCLOTHS.
Faery COATINGS, 

Fancy VESTINGS, 
Fancy TBOCSEHINGS,

English and Scotch Tweed8
Also, a large and varied stock of 

er CANADIAN TWEEDS.

Beady-made Clothing, Boy’s Suits ;

Oent’t Furnishing Goode of the best quality 
and latest styles.

We. 1. Wyndham Street.

GUELPH nPJ^Y UEPOT
Down with the Prices of GROCERIES !

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
ARB BTT.T .T„.nsrO

13 11#. Good Sygar..................................
10i lbs. Very best bright Sugar.......

8 j lbs. Broken Loaf Sugar............................... for
81 lbs. Ground Loaf Sugar.......................... .... for

22 lbs. Raisins.................... .......................... • • • f°r
21 lbs. Ouvrants...................
22 lbs. Rice......................
12 bars splendid Soap,................. .. <
35 lbs. Good Fresh Prunes.......................... • tor
The best Dollar Green Tea...............................for
The best 75 cent Tea . /.................................... tor

rpHE

New Confectionery Store

The subscribers, in thanking the public 
for tbeir patronage since they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they have now 
in operation their new

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious beverages can »t 
all times be had

iJlHlBY have also opened their
A ICE CREAM ROOMS

Over the store, where Ice Cream pan be 
served at all hours.

Ice Cream supplied by the quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Qakes, Candies, and all 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE’S OAKKSmade to order.

WARNER A SUTTON, 
Wyndham Street, next door to Petrie’s 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 38,1878 d

MBDICAL DISPENSAS!.

McCullough’»

e remedy in use 
of Dtorr-

The safest and most reliable 
tor the speedy and effectual <__ _
hcea, Dysentery, Cholera, and Cholera Mor
bus, ana not one out of thousands who hare 
used it has ever known it to fail.

Price 26 cents per bottle.

McCullongh’M

“Decoracappil latorator ”
The moat elegant Dressing ever offered to 
the public for strengthening and invigora
ting the hair, renders the harshest and coar
sest, soft, fine, glossy, silky and beautiful, 
keeping it in any required position.

Particularly adapted for summer, as it 
keeps the hair moist and the head cool. 

Price 25o per bottle.
Prepared only by

G. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist

Idw QUELPM.

ART & SPEIBS,H
Oomeganoere, Land, Loan, Ineurance 

and General Agente,
4 Day’» Block, Guelph

In reference to the above, Wm.Hart begs 
to inform me friend»*nd the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
e.SpeiTM in the above business, and while 
expressing hie graceful acknowledgments 
for the liberal shat# of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the

une to the new firm.
All business entrusted to us will receive 

prompt and strict, attention.

Deed», Mortgagee, Wills, Leases, die., dkc.
neatly and correctly prepared.

MONEY always cn hand in sums in suit 
borrowers, oti mortgagee or good personal 
jeourity. No delay or extravagantcharges.

Our list Trgwn and Farm Property is 
la* <e and varinff, i ÿfttMes in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewb Me.

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company of Lorfdon, England.

HART A SPEIBS,
Mvl4-dw Dav Block Guelph, Ont

jjlANCY GOODS

Variety Store,
Upper Wthdhaii Street,

Next tothe Wellington Hotel,

All kinds of Pan cy Goods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly on hand.
All Orders promptly attended fyo.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Guelph, July*, 1878. dw

.. for !11.00*

.. fer 1.00

.. for 1.00

.. for 1.00

.. for 1.00

.. for 1.00

.. for 1.00
.. for 1.00
.. for 1.00
.. for 80
.. for 50

The above prices are strictly cash, 
send them home for you. " *

Towns people leave your orders early, and we will

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph. June 7, 1878. Wmdham Street. Guelph.

FIRST PRIZE BISOXJITS

JAMES MASSIE,
Maunlacturcr «1

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invites the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G tods now produced at h ■ 
Manufactory Havingintroducedmany new improvement.,, and employlnconly 

first-das « .workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply; 
the trade with a class of goods unsurpassedby any manufacturer in;

JgEAVBB INSURANCE COMPANY.
Insure in tho Beaver Mutual C 

whore yopr property ie not ml 
Claim* promptly paid. This Compi 
over IM.OOOTosses by Ottawa, fire 
dozens Ot proprietary Compaulei 
down in consequence of the fires at 6 
Bates lower than any other rellâro

AND' CATTLE agaiai 
latise, BirteB low

CASA OF THANKS.
I hereby acknowledge receipt from the

?S°S3i8l s.
dwelling, and a portion of the contents by 
fire on the 88th Jin. list. ^

Arthur, Feb. IBtii, 1873.
DBAD.BOBSBl

My Hone “Biir died on Saint Fatriok’a, 
day, àud I here to acknowledge with thanks

Cremer,
•uglswem Lot 10, Oou.W»l

‘ OZENGEfi, all fla.ore ;
DROPS, aasorted flavors and ahapea ;

SUM and LICORiGB DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED RWEBia new pattern»
SODA, SWEET end FRUIT BISCUITS,

fruit aisoura,
GINGER NUto,

CHEWING GUM,
a BOCK CANDY,

LICORICE.

0- A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigare. .
His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western "J I his; yea 

the only place where they were entered for competition.
All Goods carefully n&oked and shipped with despatch 

CHEAP LOT OF GOODS
OPXN1NO TO - DAY

At the FASHIONABLE WEST END I

Horrock’s 36in white Cottons at 12Jc per yard. 
Lbyster Mills Cottons, extra quality, to be sold at 10 

and 12Jc per yard.
25 pieces White Book Muslins at 12$c, 15c, 20c, and 

25c., all fine Muslins.
v- 6 pieces black Lustres, new makes, to be sold at 26e 

and 30c—remarkably cheap.
50 pieces new dark Prints, choice patterns.
,5 pieces plain black Prints.
20 pieces Mourning Prints, best goods.

Our stock is folly assorted in every Department.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment

Guelph, July 21,1873 dwr

GUELPH CLOTH HALL

White Dress Shirts,

Oxford and Regatta Shirts,
With Collars to match.

'V-,1 ** !■ ini ", ,
. .t v -

Partioular attention paid to this Department, and any etyle oi Shirt made 
to measure, atid a , j iji.;

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

'I
Oaripb, April 89« 1878

SHAW & MURTON,
Wyadhqi M., tiiaelgh.

». WILLIAM DAVID OBMN, 
-------- ■ • 10, Con. • “— —

VHt

Liierpaol & London & Globe
Insurance Company,

Available Alaeta $27000 000

ïi=«°,oïâZ"™rü“.,l.V"* **•
Claims by Chicago fire estimated at near! 

|3,DC0,e00 axe being liquidated as fast as ad 
Justed without deduction.

Seoudty, Prompt Payment, apd Liberality in 
adjustment of its losses are the prominent fea- 
‘urea of this wealthy Company.

Fire and il/e Policies Issued with very liberal 
conditions.

Heed Office, Canada Branch. Montreal

Chl.riAg.Lt tor tti&llK

laoJOS |W. SAÜHDkM, 
Agent at Gudlpb

Guelnh.Nov tt 1871

GUBLPH I :

Pianoforte Factory
18 BOW "i’

IN FULL OPERATION

affording an opportupity to intending pair 
ohaserf of Inspecting the construction at 
these celebrates! instrumente.

All new Instrtnnents

Warranted fer Six Year#)
Tuned (if in town)Aee tot cue year.: Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING AHENBED TO PROWTlV
Prices low# than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
OUBLPH, ONT.

JOSEPH P

Gualoh. Dae. 14.1872 dw

gPEING AND BUMMER, 1873,

POWELL’S

BOOTsSHOESTORE
0*11 Old vzimiie my new *Uok ot

uumr, oars' & cniuwas
Boots ànd Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work- 
manahip, can net be surpassed 

in the town.
Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repjtlr’n^.

West Bide Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 8th. 1873 dw

NK*
Confectionery anti Fancy Store,

The ittbecribere beg to Inform their friends 
and the public that they have opened a new 
Confectioneryhnd Fancy Store,

Ob the Market Square.
1, jropix 

Always on hand i 
owe» - — -

der. Having made a gr< . „ .
of Jewellery, the subscribers arc con^dent

1{F*»*19*ou ha5d^r
n^^Caff*ee «tifitehad at allhotus, aleo 
Ice Cream, Wate»rce^pda Water, and other

OlteiNG SITS FOB SALE-In
SSSrS

11. ■’•ur
jpASHIONS rut

For SprlDgiittit'Anmiiijr.
All the Novplties of the heaeon.

À Splenâiô Lineaf New Gôûdsî
: v. il' .; . '«ftlïo'l tv

—JUST ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER’S
The Dargept ândi Best Bteêkin Town c 

Belted Muslins, Trimmings,
Pritiings, Braids, Behti liaadtfttitwns,

Robes, Wrappers, etc.

OhignouB, Braids, Coronets; Carle, and
•witetee in real titer; also, in Jnte, Bilk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery alkali lira
tn Mai roiety, mlrimpti «me ever.

•PBI- AaotAer Let td ftoto Qy^ytad

Book Crystal IpuOUlm.
k fall Msortment of MeàAm. Demdreet'e 

ivOtike »Bd «.ehtoaeM. y»IUrv, ArOpria,
'damping don. to order Witt néatnwe Mid

de'“Kh ATA,*BR’S
JBeriia Ww

AWN MOWERS.

WE SILL THE BEST

Lawn Mowers
wane.

Eieily worked end do net get out of | 
coder. Call cod eee them.

JOHN M. HONDA CO.,
HarGwoM Importers,

krarleh. OeUrte .

JpRBSH STOCK OF

WATCHES,
«LOOKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York With a > 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, &c. 

which he guar
antees

Will defy competition as regarde lownes ; 
in price and quality.

Examine the goods before purchasing dee

Jobbing done M usual.
Store next the Poet Office.

Guelph, Jane 24th. If0*.
B. OBAWFOBD,

GUBLPH

Marble Works.
The undersigned Will furnish

Brave Stance,
MeuamenU.

Tablets or Peels
es cheap as any dealer in the Dominion.

Graiitc Monuments or Heaistones
IMPORTED TO ORDER.

ALFRED ,8. PEAS'! 
Dlwioh street,aboveB^peJs^Carrii

ST,

j jyj“A»W0Ti,

* j Veterinary Surgeon,
M. R. O. T. 8., Li., H.P. V. M. A.,

Having lately arrived iu Guelph from Eng
land, and takob Up hla residence here,in
tends continuing the practice of Ids profes
sion. Orders left at ti-a Mkrcprt Office, or 
atH. A.Klrklan'l’H,*Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard’» new foundry , mrill be promptly

Having had great experience! nail diseases 
of Horeeniand Cattle, all oases placed under 
bin treatment will receive the groateFt at
tention. Charcea^spcderate. olOdw.v

Q’dOSNOÎt’S BILLIÂBD HALL

a NIIAH Orrrm>fllOY
QCBEN-BH0TF4.. GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

, * THB’ÉAmKBT
Befitted in tbehitcptfasblc», Flvetatesb 

Style Phelan Tables. do


